Chainmail Jewelry
All levels
Shella Robinson
Wed, Apr 22, 10-11:30 am
Sun, Apr 26, 10-11:30 am

Supplies and materials needed:
Notebook or sketchbook
Chain nose pliers
Flat nose pliers
Small forming pliers (one side round nose, the other side chain nose)
Small millimeter ruler
Jump rings (no steel, but can be any other metal, i.e: sterling silver, silver filled, copper, bronze, anodized aluminum, various colors) Suppliers: Rio Grande, Etsy, Fire Mountain Gems, etc
20g ID (inner diameter) of 4.5mm pkg of 25
20g ID of 3.5mm pkg of at least 100
20g ID of 3 mm pkg of at least 100
18 g ID 6mm, package of at least 10
18g ID 5mm package of at least 20
18g ID 3mm package of at least 20
At least two feet of sterling silver round wire: half-hard, not dead soft
May need magnification (reading glasses, optiVISOR, MegaView or similar)